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DIHFCTIONS roll fllVIKd AI.A1IM.
Keys wll bofon' d In ics'doi'ccson esch
irl.pr. lmxnn Brfi lora eil Open Tiro Alarm
Boxes a d pull Hook down and let go. Leave
key In box
110 00 Hue for
To in alar In only for llrcn
raipe alarms.
Mow tapping of bells signify company
calls.
He" ond Friday In each month earh box Is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit Hue
When alarm of HrelHjrlVP the Firo DepartAll
ment has the rlulit or way on aUitrceiB.
vehlclis must drle near the sidewalk nnd kop
away rroai the lire. $3.00 line for running over
hose.
Itcpnrt of any care'ess driving going to or
from flreB bj the Fire Department will be
tnanMullr recelicd by the Cher, as fnBt aud
earclcss dri'lnc Is Btr rkly forbidden.
co-n-

Secret of Success.

H. 0. Risher & Co , druggists,
that tho secret of success
Thcroforo, they per
is perBeveranco.
sut in keeping Ihe very finest lines
of perfumeries, toilet articles, cos
indies, drugs and cheniioals on the
market. They especially invito all
persons who have palpitation, short
breath, weak or hungry spells, pain in
aido or shoulder, oppression, night
mare, dry cough, smothering, dropsy
or heart disease, to try Dr. Miles'
uuequaled New Heart Curo, before
it is too late. It has the largest
salo of any similar remedy. Fine
book of testimonials free. Dr. Mile6'
Restorativo Nervino is unsurpassed
be-licv-

TO

S0BAP

rrcpiiriitlcnn

WITH

CHILE.

Mndo In tho
t
of tho
llm rlHiiu and tho
Itultliuoro In io Smith.
Washinoton, Jan. 10. It is now an
undoubted fact that Mr. Blaino is not
for war with Chile. Ho is reported as
having wild to one of his closest friends
who interrogated him on tho subject
that all war talk camo from tho white
house. This is coupled with tho fact
that when tho meinhors of tho commit-te- o
on foreign relations of both houses
called on him ho did not oven alludo to
tho strained relations' between tho two
countries. To his friends ho said that
tho president seemed bunt on n war and
that if ho would keep out of tho matter
thoro would ho no trouble. Monday
Seoictiiry Tracy cabled Commodoio
Evans of tho Yorktown to take tho refugees in his boat to somo neutral terri-tnr- y
in Peru and turn them loose. This
is significant. It is understood that tho
Chilean authorities permitted tho refugees to go on bo.ird thu Yorktown in order to test tho toolings of tho Chilean
multitude. It is understood that this so
infuriated tho said multitude that thoro
camo near being riots. Then tho Chilean
authorities wanted Evans to keep tho
refugees on board his boat till tho difference between this and that country in
regard to them was sottled. Evans refused to listen to the request and referred
tho matter to Washington with tho
above result. It is now thought that
tho president will send in his message in
regard to tho affair on Wednesday. IIo
may do nothing, but there aro many jwo-pl- e
hero who believe that ho means war
aud that ho will havo war.
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tvoro offered by Bnlmaceda during his
by money
shipped from Chile on tho British miin- which was tho oocliiion of so
much excitement. They worn intended
operations against the insurgents
ami nut aguuiM. inn uiiuou amies, uio
former charge d'iiiTiiiui8,kiiowfl whereof
lie speaks and was cognizaut of tho negotiations for tho torpedoes when thoy
worn on thu way. While ho depiecatcs
war, he says Ihn Chileans will light to
tho last if hostilities arc once begun,
"But we aio only il.OOO.UOO," ho said
significantly. English aud German
ho thinks,
will bo brought
strongly to bear on Chile in tho interest
of peace. Tho statement that this lot of
torpedoes was ordered beforo tho troublo
with this nation is corroborated by
prominent officials nt the war department, who say that time has elapsed
bince tho beginning of tho unpleasantness sufficient to allow' a contract for so
many torpedoes to bo closed and tho
goods furnished and shipped.
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Hotel Royal Bar.
&
Haydon, proprietors
Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.
Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty welcome
Haydcn

Baoftlen'e Arnica SaIto.
Tho best salve In tho world for cute
bruises, sores, uloors, salt rhoutn, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chll
Mains, corns nnd nil skin eruptions,
and positively jures piles, or no pa?
required. It Is gunranteod to give
satisfaction or uonoy refunded. Priet
26 eonts u box. For salo by W. B
Morrison
do.

Notice.
A gentle mare, good for saddle,
singlo or doublo harness, can bo had
for her feed, or can be bought cheap.
A child can manage her.

John N. Lylk,

IOo South Fourth Street.

Removal

9

To

Notice.

A

time-expire-

a

Mrs. F.J. Sullivan haB romoved ho
dressmaking establishment to 600 12
Austin avenue,
over tho
"Leader," where sho will bo glad to
see her patrons and friends.
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tho sole

Eupepsy.

Etipo-psy-

Fishing tackle of ovory description
with a full stock of huntors supplies
H. E. A 'HOLDS.
Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
Keep warm nnd givo your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telcphono Egan for coal."
MY STORE, Fine Kraut, at 4 cont
per pound at My Store 625 Austin- m

For
all
stylos

cf
photographic
work

go
to

Jackson.
Miles' Nerve And Liver Fills
Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid livei piles, constipation. Dnequaled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples frea-a-t
H. (J RIsbor & Co's. Drug store 518
Austin avenue

Steam Sausago Factory.

IS THE BEST

A

Texas.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, you must havo it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searohing for it
daily, and mourning booauso thoy find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo
plo in tho hppo that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. We guarantee that Eleotrio Bitters',
if used acoording to dircotions and
the uso penisted in, will bring you
Good digestion and oust tho demon
.
Dyspepsia and install instead
Wo rooommond Eleotrio Bitters
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomaoh and Kidneys. Sold
at 50o. and $1 per bottlo by W. B.
Morrison & Co., Druggist.

s

SARSAPARBLLA

The Best;in Texas.
lister Lump is the best

agont.

Dr. JOMm BULL'S

if

.

tho Ladies.

Tho Bell Water Company offices
The Old Reliable.
have been removed from the old placo,
Bismarck
restaurant will hereafter
4 13 Franklin street, to tho building bo
open on Sunday's the same as
kept
No. 107 South Fifth street. Tho now
upon other days.
offices aro hotter and moro convenient.
Jim Stuuiiau,,
Patrons and friends please take notice
Proprietor.
of change

Suro Curo for Pllos.
Itching piles are known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intenso itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind,
or Protruding,
Bleedinc
ield at onoc to Dr. Bosanko'H Pile
Remedy, which acts direotly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itohing
fjQots.
and effects a permanent euro.
Working on tho Corrrpondcnco.
mail.
free.
Druggists
Circulars
or
Washinoton, Jan. 19. The president
denied himself to all visitors today, and Dr. Bosanko, 329 Aroh St., PhiladelSold by V. B Morrison
worked on tho Chilean correspondence. phia, Pa
&Co
Ho is preparing a message to congress
in tho privacy of ono of tho inner rooms
AVnrllku Arlltlty.
Everybody goes to Joo Lohman's
Washinoton, Jan. 19, Tho navy de- in tho upper floor of tho whito house.
for sleeplessness, hcadacho, fits, eio.,
Monday, though designated as presi- when they want a good meal, or he
partment
Monday
was
no
still
opiates.
n
scene
of
and it contains
great activity. Tracy held frequent dent's day, and ono of tho comparative cream.
consultations with tho chief of ordnance, isolation, usually finds quito a number
Just Received Largo Stock
chief of navigation nnd chief of con- of callers at the whito houso, but today
Frosb garden Eeed. Come yc market struction, and occasionally called for theso wero denied admission. It is still
SAJIS A.PAJ ILluLA.
gardeners. Wo have ample to supply the chief engineer. Other chiefs flitted tho belief that tho messago and corresIin't ono Siir.Hupiirilhi ns good as
you in everything.
back and forth through tho doors, giv- pondence will bo bent to congress WedW. L. Tucker,
ing outward and visible signs of tho real nesday.
another? No! No!! No!!!
Mr. Blaino was somowhat indisposed
work thatisgoiny on. At tho bureau
at "Lion Drug Store."
Don't think It. Don't for a moment
tho clerks wero working at top bpeed Monday and deemed it wiso to remain
His attack was somowhat think it. If you want Bull's Sarsaparllia,
with typewriters and skimming through indoors.
demand It and take no other. It contalni
No one sells tho Celebrated ledgers, making calculations nnd trans- bimilnr to that of a fortnight ago, but Ingredients
that nra not found in any other
MoAlistkr coal but Laoy.
acting a great volume of business, but not so severe and ho recovered quickly larsaparilla. These very ingredients that
from
it.
Montt,
tho
Chilean
minister,
make
it different from other sursnparillaa
in tho oilko of tho chief of tho bureau
visited the stato department this mornare the most important. In fact, essential
navigation,
of
Commodore
Ramsay,
tho
&
125
3outl
Delaney
Mellor.at No.
its cuiativo virtue. Omit them and
bustle was greatest. Three or four as- ing in tho hope of obtaining an nudience to
Bull's Sarsaparllia would be as inert u
Third, has lard which noguarantic
with
tho
secretary,
was
obliged
to
but
sistants
had
been detailed to translate
the many interior preparations of tarsapa-rillfresh and pure, at 12 ceUs per pound
cipher dispatches and they wero kept call at his house. Tho secretary received
fouml in many drug stores. Bufl'i
him
and
tho
interview
pork,
beef
lasted
also, fresh meats, uiuttou,
about an Barsaparilln contains no unimportant
busy putting messages into cipher for
Each ingredient used is chosen
hour.
etc., etc
transmission and making intelligible the
A rumor is in circulation at tho navy for its beneficent effect upon the human
cablegrams that camo in from tho south.
Tho naval codo is ono of
most in- department this morning to the effect
Pure and whito lard in bulk tricate ever devised. It istho
in that Minister Moutt has notified this system. Combined, they exert a harmonumeral
10 cents per pound at CuirrEN's character and lias never been
detected. government that an apology from Chile nizing influence upon every function of
body, improving digestion, strengthenoorner Fifth and Franklin.
is
It inconvenient, therefore, and toler- will be forthcoming. This is not con- the
(Tie liver and kidneys, cleansing th
ated because of safety, a consideration firmed and it was estimated at tho state ing
blood
of poisonous matter, soothing the
department
thero
is no basis for the nervous
Had Not Slept for tears.
of first importance at such a time as
system, enlivening tho mental
report.
present
this,and
(acuities,
uso
its
and in a word, by infusing new
is
tho main work
Mr. J. A. Jackson, an old resident
Colonel
Remy,
judge
naval
life, completely rejuvenates
strength
advocate
and
of Husk, Texas, and manager of the of tho navigation bnreau. Officers sat general, who has been conducting
every part and makes one feel altogether
the
in
tho
small
room
adjoining
office
tho
of
like a new person.
magnificent hotel at Rusk, informt-u- the chief with closed
doors, their desks investigation into tho Baltimore case at
lie had not slept at night for years covered by a largo flat
San
Francisco,
is
expected
to
to
return
codo book, for
except in short naps, owing to inceswhich a foieign enemy would givo tho this city Wednesday with the concluding
Elmer Ilodson, Alvaretto, Tex., writes:
advised
was
He
coughing.
sant
price of a
" My strength and health had been falling
Tho grist of portions of tho testimony.
when very much run down to try Half a dozen cablegrams
me
for several years. My blood was In a
constitute
very impoverished condition and very lm
Ballard's Horehound Syrup; he wat nearly a day's work, and so all tho
pure. My limbs felt lame, rickety and
immediately relieved oi his cough and availablo forco of tho bureau is put
rheumatic, and I could not walk without
his reet improved to such a degree upon the task. Meanwhile Ramsay detottering. I felt myself growing premavotes
considerable
time
in
turely old, and my face began to look
communicathat ho could sleep soundly all night;
pinched and shrivelled.
tion with the chief of tho hydrographic
I suffered conMr. Jackson states:
"I regard lial office,
siderable, was restless at night, Very nerCommander
Clover,
who
has
in
lard's Horehound Syrup superior to
vous, and growing vory melancholy.
My
his office acenrato charts of both coneyes were sore and I had catarrh. I tried
any Cough Syrup on the market, and
tinents,
which
aro
valuablo
many tonics, and bitters and blood puriits freedom lrui Opium and Mor now, and great caro especially
fiers, but failed to get better. I finally
is being taken in
phi no leavo no constipation after using their study. By this means
every mile
I
alone
eonsidei
For
this reason
it.
I
of South American shoro can bo
bought six bottles of Bull's Sarsaparllia,
it the beBt Cough Syrup in the world watched, and advantage thus taken of
and before I bad used it all I felt Ilk
(or children.
My lungs aro now materials that havo been patiently colanother man. My strength and health
strongor than they have been for years lected for many years.
improved, pimples and sores disappeared
This Syrup is very soothing to the Tho greatest pressure, however, is being
from my person, aches and stiff iomts left
me, and I consider myself a well person."
to
brought
bear
on
tho ordnanco buSold bv II C
throat and lungs."
reau, which represents the fighting arm
llisher & Co.
WThere is no other remedy so pleaont
of tho navy. Tho chief of that bureau
to take and so sure in its ellect an Dr. Bull's
is getting tho most satisfactory results
Worm Dettroytrs. Price 25 cents.
RULES AND REGULATIONS
from the guiPmaking plant at tho Wash"There Is ono chill remeily whore efington yard, besides stimulating steel
fect Is a certainty. It has lieen tested la
J vjmsT tor mcia ia
At the Park Natatorlum for the manufacture to the best
many thousands severe
eases and never
efforts in tho
known to fall. It Is called Smith's Tool
Winter Months.
rapid production of material, but above
Byrup. Take do other.
Open 7 a. m, to'9 p. in. Saturday all tho greatest activity has prevailed
for somo timo in tho bureau of naval inJohn D. Park & Sons, Wioletalt Agents,
nigt uutil 12 o'clock. Closed oi. telligence,
tho agents of which aro said
175. 177 and Ull Hrcamore St., Cincinnati, X
Lunday night.
Tub, Vapor and to havo been
at work on a plan of possi"It makes me tired
Nccdlo Baths day and night for invalIll
ble campaign, besides collecting all im- People ask nie is marriago a failids and others- - Physician's office aginable
information from abroad. It ure?
Of
course
s'poso
I
't'aint;
hours 0 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.
is through this tho secretary is kept
what am I
Skilled mulo and female attendants thoroughly informed on tho movements don't know my biz
hero for?"
If the womep only
day and night.
Tom Padoitt,
of tho agents of Chile, who, it is ru- keep healthy they keep in good 1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all
Proprietor.
J. B. Cuesnut,
mored, have for somo timo been ranfirst class prairie land. Ten houses,
spirits and cupid is in demand. Let
sacking Eurojw for war material.
Manager.
barns, shods, wells and ono
every enfeebled woman know this
spring.
there's a remedy that'll cure her,
CIiIIc'h Turiudit Shipment.
'
20 Rockport lots sold inono day this
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400
tho proofs positive.
11).
Washinoton, Jan.
Gcorgo Asta
week. Who will be the next to buj
tores each, and many others cheap
Hero's tho proof if it doesn't do
No Burnaga, who was charge d'affaires of you good within reasonable timo,
in Waco addition to Rockport?
and on easy terms.
the
Chilean
legation
in
Washington
durbettor investment can bo mude,
Balmaccdu's administration, gives report tho fact to its makers and
RANCHES.
J. E. Anderson. ing
somo interesting information regauling got your money back without a
Ranging
in
number of acres of 320, 500
word
do
won't
you
but
it
a lot of 100 torjiedoes shipped to Chile,
Tho remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favor- 1200, 1400, 18G6 and 3 (100, situated
Mako Christmas presents of Rock-por- which Admiral Walker cabled from
Montovideo wero on tho way to their ite Prescription
and it has proved near Waco. Wo can sell special
lots.
in houses, lota and busini
destination. This heavy shipment of itself tho right remedy in nearly
J. E. Anderson.
torpedoes is generally taken as an indi- overy caso of fomalo weakness. It is property.
cation of Chilo'a preparations for war not a miraclo.
won't euro
Joe Lohman is tho most popular res and ns ovidenco that sho is getting ready thing but it liasItdono moro toevery&
build
in
to
Texas.
man
fight
His
tho
placo
United States. Asta Burna- up enfeebled and broken-dow- n
Uurant
woga asserts positively that theso torbedoos
Real Estate and Rental Apmts,l
117 South Fourth htroot.
men than any other medicine known.
South Fouith street. Waco, Texas.
man-of-wa-

Husbands' Mistake.

up-sta- irs

Tint ltnltlniiiru to Oo.South.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Tho Call
this morning states that tho cruiser Baltimore, now at Mara island navy yard,
received orders to leavo Wednesday for
tho south. Sho goes direct to Acnpulco
or Callaio without n stop. Nothing was
learned to show that sho is to bo joined
by tho Charleston or San Francisco, now
at San Francisco. Captain Schley and
all officers of tho Baltimore, whoso cruise
has expired, asked to bo reassigned to
tho Bhip on tho understanding that
troublo will occur with Chile. Nearly
d
all tho
sailors on the cruiser
will also be
It is also stated
that tho Mohican, a wooden vessel, has
been ordered to leave in a day or so for
Panama.
Tho Mohican is now at Maro
island nearly ready for sea.

A

The papers contain frequent noti.
cos of riob, pretty and educated girj
eloping with negroes, tramps and
Tho well known specialist
ooaohmen.
Dr. Franklin Miles, says all such gitl
aro moro or less hysterical, nervous
very impulsive, unbalanopu; usually
subject to headache, neuralgia, sleep,
immodcrato
lcssncss,
crying or
laughing. Theso show a weak nervous syttcm for which thero is no
romedy equal to Kcstorativo Nervine
Trial bottles and a Cno book containing many marvelous oures free at
II. 0. llisher & C's , who sell and
guirantco Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure
tho finest of heart tonics.
Curce
fluttering, short breath, etc.

Fresh Fish.
Fresh Tjard.
Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Spare Ribs.
All Kinds Meats
And Sausage,
Cheap for Cash.
J. 0. Stafford.
0

Tho eating department of the
Woman's Exohango is now run by an
eptiro new forco Mrs. Harmon
and Mrs, Hyde was eleoted
who with compotont
and efficient assistants, will givo perfect satisfaction to all who will givo
thorn a trial. Oysters sorved in first
class stylo; meals prompt and at alt
hours,

Real Estate
Those hunting bargainB in dirt will
mako money by calling'on mc,as Ijhavo
good city, farm nd ranch property.
I havo ono ranch of 1000 acros divided
into four pastures, 50 nores in cultivation, at $!) per acre. I have good placo
in theoity, worth $5000, to trade for
good farm.
I want to buy small place within 8
miles of Waco, 10, 15 or iib aores,
sandy land.
F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public.
-3
Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
303
1-

